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~TIîoîîgts surge on thotughts, and nman forever Lthiins
Yet, better hiope fo read the sulent Sphiix
Than lifé. For %vho clan lift dark. nature's veil
Or know the spring %vhere one Oinniscience drinks!

Scarce more thian this the inusing sage wviîl say,
Man's life's a tent pitclîed on]%, for -a da,
'Ireniblin, heneuth the blwst of c'very %vind,
Frail as a llowver that tblooms in gent le Mav.

Man fol lows mwan, and acte.coin es after age
Favored by calmi or loist iii teinpests rage,
E-ach lives buit once, and, when that lire is o'er,
lias wvrit a tale on Tinmf-'s eternal page.

J. P. D).
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CI..MAOLOV AD MXERI.WATERS OF TUIE
UNITED STATES, ]3yiA. IN. B3ell, A.M., M.D.,
editor of die Sanîtarian, Men ber 0f Amneri.
eati Medical Association, Anmerican Publie
ilealth Association, and corresponding mcmr-
ber of tie London Epidemilogical Societ.y.
This is the October volume of IlWood's
iibrary of Standard Medical Aiithor.> New
York: Wîn. Wood & Co. Sa greatly do
local and commercial iinterests conceal and
*diEtort, the truth that reliable inrmriation
reepecting tie subjects of' icih this volume
Ireaits has been exceeding]y dificult to,
obtain. «Moreaver, the subjects are intricate
and inipert'ectly understood. Tie talented
autlior of this volume lias contribu Led a re-
liable nîuchel needed wvorkvaluable both ta the
M1edical profession and the intelligent publie
le liolds %vitlî Parkes that unsanitary con-
<lIitionis ratier titan climate are most to be
-dreaded. Iii lisowni observations and studies
on) Ille Gulf Coast of' Mexico and Central
America, in the WVest Indliee, and on thte
CoaFt of Africa, Il tie siekly places %were
,every where rnarked by unsanitary local con-

litionis.'>' In his preface lie siatep, "It is an
fdlmost practice which the autiior of this
.wvork follows, ta inasure the influence 0f
climate by the relation wvhich *differenit re-
.gions and loca-lities ho]d to pulmionary coni-
Eumption-a disease which, probably more
lban ny otiier, dependa upon preventible
conditions intiniately associated ii foui
p-oil, or density of population." Studyinig
froru a liPc assurance stand-point, the author
isliows that in die Atlantic States fronj Maine

ta Florida and from Florida to Mexico there
are annually twenty-one deathis from con-
-sililption to ten thoueand living. lt tlic
Western States thiere arc eighiteen and one-
lialf deathis per ten thousand. In tlhe Northî
western and Pacifie States, seventeen cou-
suniptives die annually to ten thousand
living. Tlie deaths Ilnider fifteen years *of age
are not included. From facts gathiered die
anthor concludes that die greatest dii'rences
in the oel.funs f countries are duc
t0 thîe hygienic conditions 0f thie inhlabitants.
le A lire in abundance of pure air, sunshine
and out-door exereise is tie most hcahillîf'ul,
whierever lived. Mountain or *ea air is
lîcaltlîful, mainly because it is freer fromî inm-
purities. The saine is truc of tie climate of
ea, islands. The pine forest regions are

eîspecially noted for thieir freedomi froin con-
suiiptives. Tem perature operates principally
because it eitiier eliuts people up ini foui air
or perînits tlîein to live out oi doors."

Erhx.Eî'sy AND OT]IJER CHRuOMO CONVIx.-
sivE DiSEAUES: TuîEin CAUSFEs, SYMrrOMîS
AND TRFATMENT, By W. R. Gowerîz, M.».,

.. CSetc., Plîysieian to the National
HoEpitail for die Paralyzed and Epileptie,
London. Newv York- Wm. Wood & Co.
Thîis is tlie Septemiber volume of le Wood's
Librarv."- It is a valuable contribution
ta Medical literature, by one wvlio, froin ]lis
position, hias.hiad abunidant and unusual-
apportunities for extended knoiwledge on the
SIILjects of. which te volume treate. Thte
foundfatiomi of tdie work appears to have heeti
laid iii 1880, wlien in tie Guistonian lectures


